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THE INFÔRMEIR CASE.

"TUE POST ."-IIdÂbBLBEL suit.

[John McGratb's evidence continued.)
Cour Biat we want i lu egal evidence.

What was the objct of the movemet as far

Sthis organization was concerned? A. It

ws to sver Ireland fromt the yobe of Eng-

land and t aestablish a ree and Independent

«overnment on Irish saoi.
Q And that li the revoutionaryn move-

ent ta which the money and meanos of this

otgaizatlion were to be sent to asaist ? A.
cerall>'

Q, By what meang was that ravolutionary
riovement intended to bring_ about a frae and

independent Government in Ireland ? A.

Ielw, I vas nat pested in the inner working,
but they are to be Inferrd.

Q. What was this organizaton's contribu-

Cig means for? A. 1 underatoud we were

contributing money to purchase arme to free
Ireland from England In a revolotien.
Is [T witneses vet On ta say that subse.

quant meetings wers htlduIn Mechanica' Hall,
,Wes contributions were levied on mnembers,
and tbat aftErwardsA Mr. MeNamea resigned
e Presideancy because he was solicited t a

vithdraw fron te Society, by himselis
mongst others.]

Q. Why? A. We had called a meeting at
the Mechanica' Hall, and there were certain
parties came and when they saw MNamee
tey would not juin, Saying ho was a politi-
clan. Then at a concert held ai the City
gail, i spoke ta him and ha said if h had
kept anyoree from joining ho would withdraw.

s ewithdrew ostensibly as a member, and the
organization still continued. Mr. MaNamon
was afterwards at one of the metinge. I be-
lieve that alter hieostensible withdrawal ha

among other onteide people, contributed
fends ta theo rganization1. I lad conversa.
tiond with him after his otensible with.
drawal and ho never exprosed any lack of
sympatby in the movement,

Cross.examination by Mr. tanna, Q.C. -
Q. You have heard Of another association

in connection with Iirih mattera, known as
the Land League? A. Yes.

Q 1e 9ot the abject of that Assoclation theo
complishmentO procisealy the samie thing as
thoerganizntion referred ta by you n your
examination in chief, that i ta bring about a
severance btween Irelanud and Gtreat .,Britain,

to fer ai Jegilaltion 1s concerned? A. Not
being a momber 1 can't say what their objects
are.

Q. Are yon aware that one of the objects
a to rase large sums of money ta snd te

Ireland to assist the peaple. A. I only know
from public print.

Q.Doyon know there la a branch of the land
League lu Montreal. A. I have loard su.

Q. And who Il the President of ta 
branIh.

Objected ta by Mr. Rerr.
Q. You have heard Mr. Doherty lecture

npcn su chmattera.
CURT. I will not allow that. It l ln t

etiquette.
Q. Have you not heard some very cela-

brated men and orators advocate the sever-.
unce of England Irom ireland.

CoBT-There I no harm lu advocating a
change ai political systein, but what we have
to deal with here is a severance by violence.

Q. Don you know Mr. O'Mahoney. A. I
knew him personall afterwards.

Q. Bat, at the time of this meeting aL Mc-
Name' bouse, yon could not personai iv
swear sud dtidsnot know he vas President or
toad of the Fenian Irothehood A.? . I used
to read a paper publtied by him calledie Th
.Phrsix, and I new it through tht, and I
Mant correpoandence to that paper.

Q. Wre you spoken t about pour evi-
dnce belote you came Into Court ? A. By
,Rhum?

Q. That iswhat want to know?
Coecr-There viiil be no hars uin bis beiug

spoken to about his evidence ; the quest!on
should be wbather ha was spomen to impro-
;Orly; suppose the Crown prosecutor brought
np a wituessv without knowing wuat he was
going ta say, i should say that ta dia sot act
very wisely.

Q. Did you eatany time before this libel
Vas publiaed communicate with any ethCoe
connlected with the paper? A. No.

Q. Did you aftewatds communicate with
thsem s to what you could prove9  A. No.

Q. How do you account then fon heing
EUmnionedebore as a witnese? A. I cannot so.
coaunt for how I was summoned or how any-
Dns tse was summoned. i cannot account
for what other people do.

Q. Before appearing in court hd yon any
conversation with Mir Whlan or any person
casnnected with Tue Por Trespecting the evi-
deine yo nwould give? A. No; nor anyone
else.

The Court then adjourned untl next morn-
ling. ___ __

The second day'n proeoefln.-S in the
Court et Queen's seneb-Sometng
abonut 'rlnptls"ana the Anerlernif

ewar-Te proposa tuni-uetb f4r.
HcNuae < tilt- qy'RletIt», "pitingr
raYigbt" through r. C. J. Brydges

The second day's proceedings in the ctae
celebre were ofthe al nnainteresting character,
and the Court room was densely tharonged.

The Court opened at a quartei past ton.
lichaelIl Huck, boarding master, of Quebec,

was the first witness called. :le testitied :-
I know the private prosecutor, Mr McNasmee,
for upwarda cf 30 years ; I bave acted with
hita lu elections, but not as bis agent is an>'
respect, anti I deoi>' au>' aise te s>y'; I w's
nover lu partnership withi him ; I nover took
part lu sending an>' mua ta liahelltaes on bis
iacount ; I remember Chat ho engagoed a blaiof
mn is Quebec sema lima but cauldi set ne-
callect the exact data; thora vas a handibill
Petted up lu Quebec directing mon ta go toa
lte Grant 'Irunked asdveriaing ton mon toa
gal voawrie ou a raiivay ; kenov sema ai the
men engagod ta go te work, but could net
tellte sumber; bar! ne coaveratiomn vwih
Mr. AicNeae an thaensaIec; vans not spoken
to b>' any'one since arriving lu Montreai me-
SPectIng lima evidenas I sLonld givea; knewv
Lichbal Bonne viten h'î vas lu Quebea.

Johu Bennett, cf Q uetec, utevedoreo, eworn
-I kenow Ar. MeNais -a, îhe prIae prosecus-
tac, fan 30 years ; duîn'îg thtat time vas neyer
engaged aon behmalf e. Mn. MicNamas is t-
ing mon eut to île Uitetat aes. I vantedt
ta go la Clevelanti le sec niy molle, andt
knowing taItah (MeNamee) vas sending
mon cul ta Ohîs ta vert, I inter! him 1f le

ve tbt a crawd aI men; antidhe tait mc
ho vwould, lut I tilt sot go wiit lte men, be-
Causa ilote vas sema trouble about te mens
going, I don't know what; I believe the au-
thorities stopped the men from going,i don't
know why ; did not knaow at that time that
the reason that he menwere stpped bythe
Government was because teytWee beiug
tùken ther-ao be drafted Int the American
arMy; I Leard two or three -years after,that
the authorities: took:it l hand to'stop them
ram gaoing.

filow my son, and told me to go along with
Billy Brown; Billy Brown was starting with
another batch of thrty or torty men for Urt.
McNamee; and Mr. McNamee alse gave me
$3 along with the two tickets ta follow my
by along with this min Billy Brown; I says
ta MaNamea, sasys I1-[ha la ltera <pointing
o t e tprocutor) art he knows t] &Ivii

9 he the end of Vou for taking aay my boy ;"
my huaband said to him:.LWhy dld youtake
my boy ?" He (MNamee) isald, I did not
know Ihe was your boy ;" and my huband
says, mYou couldn'Lt but have known it, for
i bthere are no Joynt in Quebee but =y
"family '" ho then went with My man ta .the
telographoffilo to telegraph for my boy; wll,
the next morning I was up early enoughyou
*tîay be sure, snd I went- out, and M. Mo-
Xamec was standing at the tolepaphi office;

Q. WliyÀ? A. They.didn't like taob hav-
g the population put o at of Quebec, I sup-

pose. .L thinki Iwas during the American
var that tLis occured; It was publicly plao-
arded ail over thie city. tait Mr McNamee was
sending men ta the United States; worked.
lu the office for nothing, for I go no pay
(laughter); think there wore about 500 men
sent; I worked Lu is office a short time, but:
the business stopped like a clap; I awear
positively that I never went ta the United
States with a gang of men; (witness excited-
1y) I never was in the crimping business; I
naver started with a gang of men employed
by McNamee ta the United States; I went
by myself; don'Lt know whether there were
other men on the train with me; I went ta
Cleveland1 i the winter; I returned lu April;
it was in a different part of Ohio that where
the ralîroad was; never troubled my head
about IL; know Jeremiah and Frank Gallag-
ber in Quebec'; I don't think that I stated t a
them that 1 went with a gang of men for Mr
McName ta the United States ta work on a
railway, and afterwards found ont It was a
blind; I migît have said something about ut;
I don't remember ; I just told them what I
tell you ; 1 did not go at firat because the
authorities put a stop ta the mon leaving; I
went some months after the time when I was
ta have gone with the men.

Cross-examined by Mr. MAàcmstsa-I saw
the public placards In Quebec inviting men
ta go tc the U. S. I worked In Mr. McNa-
mee's office for a short time ; 1 have no par-
sonal knowledge that the Governmtent stop.
ped the men from going ; I thought iL was
the authorities, and I never went with a gang
of men ta the U. S ;I know Mr. Whelan
and recaived two letters with regard to my,
being a witness la this trial ; when same of
the men returned from the United States they
saId something about there being a railroad
there, but they oon shut up about IL; Identi-
fied letter from Mr. Whelan. (Witness
nervouly and excitedly, "Where did you get
that leter? i don't know where you got it;
give it to me.") After same discussion the
lbtter was read to the jury. The latter was
dated 20th April, and merely expressed a re-
quest or Bennet tat give bis evidence ta
prove that Mr. McNamee acted as a crimp
in Quebec, ns h (Bennett) knew tha; he was
one; I have beau speaking t aMr. Whelan
aince I came ta Montreal, but ha never asked
me whether I received his letters; I gave
them ta a man tWho asked me for them, and
I don'lt know how they came Into MeNamee's
band.s

Another latter from Mr. Whelan baing
handed ta the witnes, Mr. Justice Bamsay
asked wby these letters were being brought
into the case by the prosecution at this stage
of the trial.

Mr. MAcirÂsTin submitted that the lattera
contained charges against Mr. McNamee,
which amounted in reality to an extra publ.
cation of the alleged libel.

Judge RAisAÂ :-Bnt I cannot understand
why you bring them la here; your case Is
closed ; and W are now on the case for the
defence.

Mr. MaimsrTa :-But Il la only now that;
w ara able ta put these In ; we were not In a
position ta do so before.

Judge B lAMSÂ:-So you are making your
case ont of the defence.

Mr. MÂciOsTEc :-No, pour Hanor; our
case la made ont; but these show a furthor
publication of the libol.

Judge RAmaÂx :-You are making this mot
as something extrazss something additional

-ta your case.
Mr. MAcUAsTE :-We did not possess

these before, your Ronor; and I submit that
the contents of these letters, which repat
the libel, tend ta show malice .

Judge RA:MIy :-Wull, this le a very unu.
suai way of proceeding; and the nly infer-
once that I can draw I that yon have been lu
communication with the defendanVs witness.
es

After snoie furtber discussion, tbis second
letter was read to the jury; Mr. Kerr re-
marhing tht its contents would ashow tinat
the defendant's abject in writing ta the wit-
nena was perfectly legitimate; the letter sta-
ted that a subpoeua was sent to the witnese,
an-i that ho was wanted ta state what ha
krnew of the taking of men from Quebec in
1803, ta vork on a ailroad.

RE.EXAMY[NATION.
Mr. KRan-You manifested sone astoniah.

mont at firat whon thene letters were pro-
duce har. How did they come ta leave
your hands? A. I told a gentleman I bad
two or thre oletters from iMr. Whelan, and he
asked me ta give them ta him and 1 did so.

Q. Who was the gentleman?
Witneas-i don't thbink ILimaes auy differ-

ence. (To the Court)-Am I compelled to
say ?

Judge EAts±-Certainly.
Witness-I gave one of them t aMr. Tho.

Tranea.
Q. Mr. Trahey I the brother-in-law of Mr.

McNamee, la ha not ? A. I think so; a stop.
brotber-in-law or something like that.

Mr. KEaR-To whom did yon give the
oter letter ?

Wltneas-To a man by the name of
Callaghan (lanughter); saw Mr. Trabae once
in Quebec, and he ankei me what I knew
about the case.

Johbansah Joynt vas the next vitnss
called-I knov the prîvate prosecutor, Mir.
MicNamee, anti I'lnover forget Lim.,

Q. Hav long bave y'on knovn hlm ? A.
I know him thesa many' yaarsa; I knvw him
sirnco before ha vas marriet ta Mary Anis
Burns, that'sa his vile nov.

Q. About how many' j'orre? A. I sup-
pose about -Oh, I cauldi net expiains
cte lima; i know hlm, but I know this many
a day. •

Q. Dit you kenov hlm at the limae ai the
American war ? A. Did I know hlm ? It's
moe that ought to know hlm, for le took avay
my> bo>' agedi sevanteen.

Q . Under vhat circumstances ? A. I vas
comiog home ta gel lthe supper for my' son
and his brother ; anti [ hsar! a lot ai yoeung
ahildoron too, but ha was my> obdest haoy, sud a
ueighbor meue me, andi sayse ste: "Aire.
Jeynt, yonr sou has gone on thse cars. Heo
has ncone away' le a talroaid." Bnt Iheare vas
no raibroad at all there vhen niy poor boy
reached ; anti my> husbandi vent ta McNamaes
anti thaey talegraphed for my> hoy'.

Q Dît you go te Mir. McNamea yourself ?
A. I went to him sud I said : «i Did you tae
away niy boy ?"'

Q. Whattdid boasay ? A . Ha gaveann
decidedi anwer ; he gave me tva tickete toa

71-

McNamee's house: ha was at subsequent-
meetings ; he was a member af that organisa-
tion.

The Court then adjourned until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Dosssry contnued the crose-examins.

tion of Mr. Patrick O'Meara.,
Q. At these meetings of which you have

spoken who was the chairman? A. Mr.i
McNamee.,

Q. Did h produce any other documoent be,
ide the constitution? - A. Yes, there wasj

enother document at tLe meeting when I te-1
:signed. .

*Q. DId Mr. KaNamee make anystatement
as to what tht document WU, A. I don'Lt

I Bald to him: "Rave you any account of my
i yta?" He said, "No, I have no accoua Of
your boy; te hell with you and your boy ;"
I collared him by tha neck, and I bate him
withmy hand, and chased him through the
streets with a crowd; he l Itere (peinting to
prosecutor) ànd ha knowsi t; and only my'
husband took me off I would have thrashed
him ; aud, no mistake, woman as I am ; ho;
was the cause of many a tear ta myoves, and
many a day I was Very near out of Myi hesd
through that man; I went afterwarda tu bis,
(McNamee's) boarding-house and asked if he
hadl yet any account of my boy, and ho said1
again, "To hell with your boy ;" thoe were
Lis words; thora were tventy or thirty men
from the country that 1 vaw; heh took them
out of that Grand Trunk Bilway i Quebec
for the army.9

The CouaT-I this to your knowledge ?
A To my knowledge I There was one
young man named White and one named
Nixon taken away and never returned; they
went ioto the army ; and my boy was takenc
over and tbere was no railtoad thera

Q When yon went ta Mr. McNaine whatt
did you accuse him iof doing? A I askeda
what made him takie my boy' away; ha gave1
me no satisfaction.1

Q Did you accuse hlim of taking your boy
way ta ho draited into tha American army ?

A What else was ha golng ta be done witht
him when there was no railroad and no work i
over there I

Q DId Mr McName deny the charge you1
made against him of havIng taken awayyour
son to be drafted into the American army ?
A Ha couldn't deny it.r

Q Well, did he deny it? A No; ho did not;i
ha said that ho didn't know it was My hus-t
band'a boy but ha kneW ny man well andi
that ther were no other Joynts.1

Cross.examined by Mr. MAcMASTEa-My>
son came backi al sshort time; he was santc
for to coma backb tome; thora was no workr
when my son got thera; ha told me so.

COea'r-Yon are not to ay what other peo-.
ple told you.

By Mr. MAcasrER-Although vor were
given tickets and money by Mr. McNameme, toa
go after vour son, you did not go? A. I
would not be ilot go by my huband.1

Q. Did you return the money to Mr. Mc-1
Namse ? A. Oh ! I kept lhe money.

Q. You knew the American war was goingt
on, and yon wore naturally afraid of your son1
going with the army? A. I would not be
afraid, unless he was sent out there and thoraç
would bn o nvork.

Q. But you did net know thore was no worie
till he told you alterr? A. Oh, I kenew longt
before it was the American army they woru
being sent te.

Q. Did not Mr. McNamee say he was
sandlng them t worke on the road? A. He
told me no such thing; i got enough of
him.

Q. And didn't ie tell you hoewould send
for your son? No, not t me, but ta myE
husband.f

Q. Yen beard Mr. McNamee telling your1
huaband? A. No, i did't ; m> husband told
me he said se.o

Q I suppose thare were a great many peo-1
ple went cff to the railroad? A. Thera were
pleuty. nd nevet returned aither.

Q. You never were out on the railroad
yourselt, were you? A. I was not Out on
thEm rilroads ant any rate.

Michael Sorry, of Quebec-I was a resideut
of Qnobec tor twenty years, and knew the
private prosecutor during the Americ.n war;
h had aun oflice near the Champlain Market,
nser th Grand Trunt wharf; I saw him dis-
tributing tickets to laborera Whowere sup-
pocd ta be going to a railroad in Ohio; ha
was getting all the men ho could getl; a faw
days afterwards I sawirs. Joynt screbching
at him and abuiDng himr; McNanee said to
Mrrs. Joynt that h did net know the boy was
ber son; saw McNamea give Mrs. Joynt
two lickets, but suw no money; Mrs. Joynt
accused McNamee of taking her boy to the
Americau artmy; ho said, however, to the best:

i My rCcolectlon-i am ot certain-that
he cent him toa railway, and I think
he said he would bring him backi;
it was underst'd lu Quebec, and I heard
hundreds say It, that h o McNamee) was
gathering men in Quebec for no other
purpoe than tou send tCmt ta he Uitedt
States tO ho drafttlu in the army, nover re-
ceved nuy money from cNamee to give ta
MrJoynt; knew a ian named Brown lu
Quabec Who told him i that he had taken mn a
on tvo occasions o the United Statese;
Brownu' wife was present et e time; the
time he loft Qnebec ho went as an agent for
ir icNamae vith a gang cf mon; knew

semie of te men who went;enew a man
named Ralphi u Quebea, aud knew ha had
two sons; do't know that One of them
went away with one of the gangs; except by
hesrsay.

Cros-examined by Mr B&er-Know Ar
AloNamee since 1854; know him a long time
an a contractor; can't >ay whther ha em-
ployed many men.

Q. At the time when you say these men
were sent away by Mr. McNamee to the
United States, areyou aware that placards
were posted up lu Quebec telling mon they
were wanted to work on a ratiroad, and se
on? A. lu regard ta placards I am not pre-
pared to say, tecause I cm ne scholar, mundt
I nighmt see a placard as large an îLe vindowse
af tIs Court Rouie and not te ab!e ta rad il.

Michael O'Relilly, of Calumet, sworn-
Know tir. McNamea for a long Lima ; ienow
Air. C. J. Bry'dges.

QJ. Dit the private prscutor over muake
any' proposition la j'en cancernisg Air.
Brydigea, sud what vas IL ? A. Yes, ho titi,
anti I amn serrt>l s>' or tapent whati I a;
but ai course I amc oblged to de so. Thea
rman intercepted nia anc nigbt as I vas on ni>'
va>' tome, and lu course of conversationu
with him an my> savorance froma the Grand
Trunk ha naid te me, "WL>' ton't y'on put
daylight through tuat man ?" (ailudinag toa
Bryages); I lad recently' beau r!ischarged
irom the G. T. R. through Brydiges; I te-
monntrated with hlm at such a damnable pro-
position, anti Le laugbodi eut sadded that ItL
weuld neyer be found cuL as I coulti go
away' to lte States.

Q. Dit ha er j'on anything te do itl? A.
Yes, hoe ta hevouldi gîte me $500.

Q. Whtere did Ibis conversation occrr? A.
On Bonaventure street, or Deariviers stret
bewee Banarcutuno anti St. Antoina streets-.

Q. Whenvwas ItL? A. Durlng the menthofl
September, 1871, abont lia 26th ofithe montit;
I left lte rond ou the 22nd-

Namee bad any sympathy for me; do not
wish topur a construction an hIe words; Mr..
MeNamee did not offer the moaey; he did
not produce the cash, but ha mentioned the
amenait; unfortunately thora ha aot been i
the best feeling betweea me and McNamee ; B
I am married ta Mr McNamee's sister; was i
never sepatrated for a considerable; time was
once separated for four days through MoNa-e
Mee's instrumesntality; I apoke ta Mr. MieNs-
mese last abon.seven or eight years ago.

Q. What ws imthe cause of your ismissal
from the 'Grand Trunk? A. It came about
through MrMcName writingsomae anonymnous
letter to tie Torrolo Wobe at the time,
about Grand Trunk officiais. The Superin.-
tendent shwed his papers lailn isprivats car. t
A consultatioa id taken plnce and the con- i
clusion arrived at after investigation was that I
McNamee was the anonymons latter witer

Q. Was it about you that the lattera were
publishedt? A. No. - t

Q. Then how bad thos letters anything ta
do with your diemissal ? A Well I bathadh a 
confidtiial conversation with the Super- I
tendent, and said ta him that i truted the
affir would not interfone with my breai andI
butter; snd ho said, ne ; and i remoustrated
with McNames about his conduct; in conse- I
quence af succeoding letters whiot actually E
narrateil the interview between the Supenu-a
tendent and myself, I vas led to believe that i
my ultimate dismissal resulted fron the Su- I
perintendent assnming that I had broke I
fait.r

CourT-It vas out of these transactions
that you were disnissed, was it? A. Yes ; I
remember at some lime having a conversation b
with Stephen J. Quinu in regard Coimy rela-
tions with McNamee; did not recollect say-
ing that I would le aeven" with McNamee; I
might have said se, but don't remember; it
was ut my place a business at the Mille End ; z
doa't remember over saying that I would yet i
ruin Mr. McNamea; know John McEvOnue
of Montrenal, mt him once or twice ; don't
remember ever saying ta him tat I wouldc
yet rain McNamee and bring him down as
low as h acould go; swar I do not remember
having said such a thing; don't bolieve i f
ever vent so far; I might have expressedC
my contempt, but did ot wh ta injure him
particulrly; I usually say "avery dog las I
hie day," or a every main bas lis dy," and
that It would ntrally come ta thIis man's
lot te come down. N

Michael McEnerny, hotol-keeper, Cornwall, (
Ont., sworn.-Have reided In Cornwall 30 p
years, and was thre in 1866 ; I kno wtlhe .
private prosecutor and saw him thora t that i
time; L kopt nu hiotel thre at that time; had t
a conversation with him ; ho was in Cornwall i
along with Mr. Lyons; they evore thera te ses
Murphy and associates who were confiaed in s
gaol for Fenianiism; 1 bata conversation with
Mr. lcNamee with reference t Feniansan d
Feuniansm; Mr. McNamee said t me, look- i
ing me sharply in the face, tgAre yoyn not
one ?" meanuing, I suppose, a Fenian; I an- B
swered no, I never bolouged ta a society in 
my bife yet; ho ten said ta me, "When you 1
came ta Montreal call and see me and 'il putF
yon tbrough;" I suppose ho ieant ta enroll i
m in the boly order of Fenianismn (laughttr);c
the preceding conversation lud me ta prt thiat a
couetruction on his words. C

Cross.examined by ir MAcMAsTER--Dil
sot at that time know Mr McNamee wel; i
had seen McNameu before; thought the 1
Lyons mentioned was Daniel Lyonsh; he waS
not praseut during the the conversation with N
McNamee; thore were oinlyih two of us;
did not know hlim intimataly before ; the
conversation occurredI ifrait of my bouse; i
Lyons told me the object of thIor visit was ta
procure counsel for Murphy and his asoci-
ates ; could net say that he sw Lyons andi
McNamuee together.

Thomas Doderetc, trader, of Qaobse- y
Kuew McNzamee for twenty-five or twenty-sixt
years; did not know anything persotally j
about his doings there; only knew by what
rumor said.

Patrick O'Mesra, of Montreal, deposed :-a
Knew McNamuee; was Secretary for St Pat-
rick's Society in 1862 ; knew McNamee made
a journey ta New Tork In the ai nf'62al '; ait
thait lime, by a resolution of the Soclety, ab
latter was written l by the Correîsponiding bec-
retary of the Society, Mr J J Curran, invitnlag
Mr Jobn O'Mabaoney ta lecture in Montreal ;
éaw the ltter; an answer was received which
was entered on the minutes ; I went to Mr I
McNamae's house shortly ater his return
firom New York te attend a neeting; couldp
sot swear, but ta the best of My bellef. It wase
at Mr McNamee's invitation; wben I arrived
ait the bouse there were others thora number-
ing four or fve ; the objectsa of the meeting
were ta astablish the RHbernuan Society li
thie City, that is a branch ou the Hi-
bernan Society in New York ; Mr
McNamee suggested the organizatlon of
the Hibernian Society i Montrenal;a
Mr McNamea introduced the subject; ha
spoke of hie trip to New York, and mentioned
several amnes of parties ha bar! sea In New
York, among tem being that of John O'Ma-b
honey ; hasiao mentioned the nase o a
General laithe American Army; Richardr
O'Gorman'a name vas aise mentioned; the
Montrea branch of the Hibernian Societyd
was mot organized at that meeting; Mr Ma-
Namee had the constitution o! te Hiberniane
Society at the meeting and produced! it ;te
canstitution statat tho abject af the Social>';
Il vas le assist îhe peoplaeb iraeand to grtl
better ternis la socure n self-goverunmentl
ulmilar ta whmat vo onjoy' lu Csan iMr bic-
Nameaespoke of au interview witht John
O'Mahoney ; ta mentlonad Air O'Mahoney
being at the heat af au organization b>' thea
snome cf the Irishe Republican, sinco eknown
au the Founan Brotherhood ; two months sf-
terwards a document wase protuced froms John
O'Mahoney'; ai onet ofte meetings I mamie
e motion ta ascertain wheara the tante ai ltae
Social>' vont ta, andtit ILwas then that the doc-
ument vas praducet itom O'Mahonaey, aund a
statement mate tînt the>' bat ne boti-
usess ta ienowv; I thon left îhe Soclety'
au tînt accouat, and because the Bot.
Father Dlowd denouncet île social>' as being
a branac of secret social>'; it vas starltd
first mare as a heneovolenit acrciet>'; thought
the lettor vas producedi b>' lie correspandinag
secretary ont not b>' Mr. McNamea; il vas
a noterions tact that Stephens was the Headt
Centre ai lie Fanian Broterteod, andt
O'Mahosney vas his ropresentative in relation
ta tee organlzntion lu Amenia; I do sotl
know exact'lu ineihl manner lIa Feulan
Brothatehod contemplt eecuting lime
amaelaorationi cf te candtlon aflthe people,
as there vere se mny> splits lu the camp ; didt
set tee McGrath ai lte first meetlng at Mn.

After some consultaton between the de.
fendant and Lis counsel ILwas tealded to
alose îhe deences althongithere astll
wîtueseeses lit adnet yat beau exaculscd.
The casi was thou, upon that understandingi
adjaurned tilt this morning, wien, after twI-
nasses have been examine: by the prosecu-
lion In rebuttal, the addresses ai counel eto
the jury will be made.

(Coninued on Jïff Fage)

a&for one dîme get pa kage ailoa
mond Dyes at te drugil's. Tie' d acolor
anything - the simplet sad moau esîrable.
colors.

TUE-TRUIWITNSS.AND ..CATHOLIC CIONICLE

Q. Who vas the mian who made the pro.
positton to you? A. Unfortunately, it wasi
the private prosecutor, Mr. McNamea.

Q. Did ho sav anything about what h
woutd do if he was lu your position.. A.
Yes, he aid he awould do it Co any min awo
voit take the bread and butter out o his
ahlldromi'5 meutha.

'Witness,continuing, said -. McNamee knew
all about my dismissal from the G. T. IL. ;
MocNamea did not say anythLing about a con-
tract; Mr. Brydges at hat time was Genoral
Manager of the G..T..B., andit was through
hlm thast my connectIon with the road .had
ceased .- :

Crosseo mined byMr.. MÀc sra.-Me-
Name was omt complning.of any:geievance
thatihe himsolf Lad ' at Lheltime of othe ,on-
versation; I do not boliers that Me. Ma-.

think ho made any statement au towhat it
was, but he handed it around.

Q. Didn'lt h make any utatement as to
what It was? A. We could ueo for ourselves ;
It was fot a constitution of the Fenian
Brotherbood, but more of a power of attorney;
he submitted it ta the meeting.

Q. Did Mr. McNamee make any remarks
conctring what it was ? A. The document
spoke 1or itself.

Q. Wnere did it come trom? A. John
O'Rahoney.

Q. After ehe production of the document
you left the meeting? A. Yes.

Q. Sn yon dnn't know what transpired anrer-
wards ? A. No; it was left to the option of
the members whether they would adopt It or
not; tits document woud turn the Socitly,
In fact, Into the Fenian Brotherhood, if
adopted.

Q. When the document was laid before
the meeting was it not understood that it was
a constitution of the Fenian Brotherhood
which was to be adopted or not by the meet-
Ing ; was thera a Etatement ta that effect ? A.
As I said before thora was somie dificulty
about thia time concerning the funds ; thera
was an authorization produced at the meeting
by MoNamee; it was an authcrization or
seme document of that sort from New York
and was produced witih a communication in
reference to the fonde and our having no right
to know wbere such funds went; the docu-
ment was somathing like a power of attorney
rather than a constitution.

Q. Ta nuthorizing tho formation of the
Society as a brauch of the Fenlan Brother-
hood ? A. Yes.

Cross-oxmined by Mr. EDWAnn CARTER,
Q.C.-The Hibernian Society was not a
Fenlan Society as first organized, but more
of a benevolent society ta assist by peaceable
means; something samoe as the Land Langue
In Montreal now, so far as I can remember.

Re-eximined by Mr. DourErr--Q. That is
what yon understood about It until yoa made
tbis discovery about where the money was
going to? A. COrtainly; and thon I loft iL.

John Mackenzie, broker, Montreni, testi-
ied-Know Mr MeNamoe for 25 years; bad a
converstion wIth iMr McNamee in 1803 about
some mon wbom sh (Mr McNameo) was send-
ng off to the UnitFd Statci; was standing on
the wharf in Quebec whon the steamboat ws
going ta crose with soie men sent by Mc-
Namee; Mr Gaberty was standing wilh bim
witness) ai the time; and McNamUe ap-.
proached and lu a joking sort of way, sid
"Thera goe sornething like $100 n lead"f refor-
ng to th men). This was during the time of
the American war ; know otber non-whom
he believed McNînimo had employed-bad
gone before these; did not know their desti-
nation.

Cross-examined by Mr. MAcerASRxmî Knew
Mr MeNamue was a contractor and employed
such kind of mon.

Bernard Emerson, carpenter, Montreal,
sworn, testiiled-Knew McNamee 15 or 20
years; was not aware of any transaction he
(witntise) bad with hlim In regard ta the
Fenian Brotherhood ; did not remombur of
being a rember of the Hibernian Society ;
could net remember auything particular
about it ; did not remember joinlng any so-
ciety where he took a promise or pledge.

Cornelius Corcoran, fruitorer, Montreal,
testiffed-I was approached In 1863 by Hugli
Bronnan with a view of my going to the
Statos ; ho told me ho was acting for Mr. Mc-
Namee.

Mr Justice RAMhA bore sut ecated that
the defoence must prove something to connect
Brennan witti Mr icNanee, direct, beforo
tbis evidonce could ho allowed.

The witness was therefore ordered ta stand
down for the presont.

Bernard Teney sworn, testified-1 know
Mr. McNamea for 25 years ; since I have
known him ho bas alwaya sought tn push
bimself forward as the leading Irishman; ho
(McName) held tho Presidency of St.
Patrick's boulety for three years, and holds it
at present; this Soci'ty was organized cri-
giinally ns the represantative of the frish n-
tionality in Montreal, ani the position of
tLe President cf ithat Society entitled the
boîider ta stand forward as tbo representafit'l
Irishman, and as such he wouild on all public
occasions act as that representativo.

Q. What bas bean the effect of Mr. Mc-
Namee putting himscifforward an the lesding
Irishman uIn Montreal ? A. I think thers
would bs more membere if he bad not been
Prosidont of St. Patricl' Society ; I know
there was aucther Society-an Irish National
Society-started afterwards, which would not
have been started otborwise.

Q. I suppose the majority of St. Patrick's
Society represents the respectable part of ttc
Irish community 7 A. It di at one time
but there was some little difference, through
Mr. MoNamea being elected Prosident, and
another society was formed ; there were many
who refused to romain in the St. Patrice's
Society with him as head.

Q Do yon know what effect the part taken
by Mr McNamee has had upon the share
taken In Irish national affairs in Montreai by
respectable Irishmen? A. Well, they did not
wish to bave auy thing ta do with hlm; ley
did not like to take any active part In any-
thing with which Mr McNamea wastconnect-
ed ; they did net want ta meet on e same
platform witht hlm ou public cccasions-.

Couav--Who are these ? A. Mr Mullarky
for one.

Counr-The pies charges that Mir McNamec
b>' is condut, as descrbm l Cimerion ant
Che allegedIriibel, succeedoi kt rivng taire.
anpe ctvle par mn Irish affairs lu Montreas;
aNov athat must ho provedin utsL encireity>'

Q. Has the position taken b>' Mr McNamee
baa: the eflact af drlying nearly' ail respect-
able Irisbmen from taklng an>' activa part
lu Irish affaire ? A. It bas drîvana goodi many',
I know,.

Q . Whmat le tie membership af St. Patricku
Scoiaty? A. I don'L know vwhaL numuber IL
bas nov ; I tiik atVone.timne iL was as htighb
as 400.

Cross.examinedi by Mr. COME'T, Q. 0.-i
have not bean ma member of St. t'trick' a - i
cieLty lor 7 j'are ; I thinke Mr. McN umea vas |
not Presient wnon I withdrewv; thora were •

s good many' prominest ciizns witbdrew at i
te same ime ; IL vas, I thin k,the first tirmes
any' large body' e! mam bard withdrew ; I vas
a member aiflric Commlttee of St. Patrick's
Society' along witih Mr. McNamae at one Lime ;
nobody Ieft on account of him at that tima ;

ways looked upon tasn as bosom friends Ca..
lit this affair.

Q Io iltnot a f-act that lu spite of Mr.
McNanîee's sns leadlig Iriuhmen are aSili
taktg an active part ln Irish affairs laMont-
seal, ot instance ln the Land League ? A.

Q . I :tn.>..' *."a hi.: i general are not
inere-:, ' "s . T'iere has been er-
citmsnent aboac îî, o neery Iriahman feela
an tinterest; If trie f- un Informer ln our
miit sl as well te know tbat there is one.

John Kelly, cortractor, Montreal, deposed
-1 know the priv-te prosecutor by sight for
yearu ; in the Cenet y of occhelaga, about 22
ymars "go, thero weanitectionin connection
WiLth ..mch Mr. AcN&aree hired and paîd
man to mind the poi, t defond the pol, to
keep the poil clear.

Coua--What are you going to prove?
Mr. DoxaMrY-That Mr. McNamee was an

election burnmer. That le the object of this
wituesa'evidence.

Couar-We had botter have a definition of
this terna election bonner.

Mr. DonarY--hejy charge us with hav-
tng calied Mr. McName an election bummer ;
and if we shw that ha did acta which would
constitute a man an election bummer, I sub-
mit that is proper proof.

The COunT- Yesa; but what le an election
bummer ? It ts net te ho fund ln any dio-
tionary that I know of.

Mr. DonsUrmT-WEI, your Honor, Like a
good many terme which have grown intoout
language v have a general idea of thair
meaning, thongh the are net in our diction-
arles. The meaning id generally well known
and understood,

The COuar-Well, My undcrstandnlg Las
net extended so fat; ntd 1 would like to be
enlightenied. Let us gel nt a definîion of
this tern àelection bummer." Aslk the wit-
ness what Il menus?

Q. Do you know, fr. Kelly, vhat le un-
dorâtood by the wordba>l election bummer?"
A. Well, it would be hard for mu ta under-
lint il wheln there are so mauy well-learned

gentlemen ln Court her that doat under-
stand il. (General laughter.)

Q. I suppose you have had muraor less to
do wlth elections? A. No; I have nover
take uany active part only ia the one i have
referred to with Ar. McNamee; and i would
not have done lin that if I bad known what
il was for; I would not avs gone there ta
fight lu an alection if 1 bad known.

Mr. C. E. Schiller, the Clark of the Pece,
deposed that h was employed during the
Fenian scare to send messages ta the
Dominion Government in Trforence t Fenian
doings; frorn October, 1865, toaJanuary foi-
lowimrit, he was employed as paymaster to the
Frontier Police; their business vas t get
information of the movemmnts I the Fenians;
ail the information witess got vas froam the
police thomselves and no others; t Lis
knowledge thera voee lnoothers employed i
obtsininc such Information; witness knew
Mr. McNainee, and during ite troubles vas
told t look atr him as ho vas a Fenian,
and that I was t e on the watli
for him (laughter),; Mr. McNameo
bad not to his knowledge been paîd ont of
the secret service 1ud; the ound was to pay
mn whoum h employed and nobody aise re-
ceived pay; Mr McNameo was net ta wltness'
knowledge employed by sae one else ; h
might have been, but witnes titd no know
of il personally; the oLther pereons who had
the employment ai parties for giving unfor-
mation wre Coi Erumstiager and Mr C J
Courol ; they vote the persans afterwards;
t wa anyi' connected with Il at the time of
the firsit Fona raid.

C J ComIîsoL Esq, M P, of Montreal, de-
posed thut during the Funlan excitement h
was Judg off Bossions and Comnissioner of
Dominion Police ln 1868 and 18G09; duing
the firat Fenian raid i was not In charge ; I
was charged ta keep a watch on the move-
ment which was said to be organized from
the Ulritedates into Canada and a certain,
part of Canada, that is Lthe Provinco of Que-
be; the parties omployed by Moa ta vatch
tLe novements[ the members of the Fenian
organintion were In the United t!tates; Chie!
McLaughla and Secretary Ormond bad the
paling of monoey or rather cheques to porions
employed in the business of watchlng or as
apios.

Q. Did you know te persons t whom
ch:ques wt:re Sa given as payment? A . I
knw sone but not ali.

Q. Was Mr McNamea among thee per.-
soua ? A. le vas not.

Q. Da you know tht h was engagd la
thar watching or spylag business ? A. Na, 1
nover bard of sbuch a thing until ibis trial
commenced ; I hiad a sharp lookout ar the
lime.

Q. Do you know tIat nuy moneys what-
evor vote paîd t eMr McNamseeOut ai the
secret service fonds? A. I do nt know of
any, ilther directly or indirectly ; there May
have been, but I donat believe it; My believe
is that Mr McNamee vas on the other side.

Angus Ormond, of Montreal, agent of Ma-
rine and Fisherles and Inspecter ai Goveru-
nient Police, deposed :-I was Scretary of
Mr coursol during th lime of the Fenian
excitement lare; I was charged with paying
mon employed in bringing information to
the Government concerning the movements
nI the Fenian organîzition; I know McNEa-
ittes; ta vas sel emong lthe persons so em-
playerd La siuppi>y Information ; I nover lourd
cf hlm, I thinke, till four or five years agoa;
nover recelvedi an>' lnfermatton from hlm ; I
lut charge af lime payment ai persans ana-
ployedi to geL information aI the lime ; Is
(McNumeoe) name dit not appearaon the list
of peons so paîdt; I certifie! sncbhâ lussi
lthe absence af Air Coureol.

Q Was LIe ls not certifiled b>' Lime CiE
af cime Water Polie, AIr McLu:ughlinui A.
No.

Q . Wrte Lhe Water Police not employed
on the trcntier ? A. Na, not li>' mylise ; I
bore no knowladge et ltaeir being so ems-
ployed.

Pruck S. Wailh, booke-ieeper, deposed-t
know AIr. McaNamees; I knew île Hiborulan
SoCialy'; I do ncsî tnow whaut vas lhe con-
necdan ai Mr. McrNamnee with LIai Saciety'-;
I was connected wîith il myself lu 1803, I le-
liera, or about that lima, I thmink ; I was an
afhicer ai lhe arganlzation s firét juil>' organ-
izedt; thmrr vas a caucus mesting that Ionete
attende!.

An application vas haro matie b>' ir.
Doherty' te have lthe casa put over till tia
morning, Air. Kort, Q.O., boinganffBietd wîit.
a sevene colt nifecting lie voice, but tle Court
would ounly consent ta this an conditIon that
îLe tofence clesed their case, Ca tat tIare
might be ne dola>' an the opentrag ai te

tIare are about 13 IrihSocieties-bcnavolent
and temperance-in Montreas; thora l ony
one National Irish Soviety for eacb oity ; the
one in Montreal il a branchof the St. Patrick's
Society; IL le caleid the St. Patrick's National
Society; it luthe one to wich I balong ; we
had about 150 or 175 members wlen we
sîarted ; I couan nt us>' bomai>'thoaeare
now; Mi. D. 0,rMuiiarky la Preuident of St.
Patrick's National Socialety; and Mr. MaNamea
la President of St. Patriok's Sooiety ; I have
not counted how many Irihmen have ceased
minding Irish affaira on account of McNane;
we have beard a good dual for some time
about this informer business, and people do
no want to have to do with a man thut has
such:a name-till ite proven one way or an-
other., .î - 1-'

Q. I underatand that Mr. ¶Çolan; was a
great opponbat cf Mr, MNanmeo. A. I al-


